Functional deficits in skeletal muscle grafts.
Individual skeletal muscle fibers degenerate and regenerate with minimal functional deficits. When whole skeletal muscles are grafted in rats or cats by standard grafting techniques, revascularization and reinnervation must occur spontaneously. Under these circumstances, contraction times and maximum velocities of shortening eventually return to control values, but a significant deficit is observed in maximum tetanic tension. Grafts made with anastomosis of nerves or with nerves left intact have smaller deficits in tension development than do standard grafts made without nerve repair. The measurement of contractile properties of single motor units in extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles and in EDL grafts in rats indicates that the decreased maximum tetanic tension of whole grafts is due to a 10-20% decrease in the maximum tetanic tension of individual motor units, whereas standard grafts also show a 40-45% decrease in the number of motor units. Compared with control values, the fatigability of 100-mg grafts in rats is decreased, whereas larger 3-g grafts in cats show an increased fatigability. The deficits observed in large grafts can be reduced, but not eliminated, by grafting with neurovascular anastomoses.